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SHAKE-UP (11 ROE AT SCHOOLS 
W A L K E R ,  
W I L D E R  ,  
R E S I G N  '  
With, the resigna­
tions of Floyd E. 
Wilder,. principal 
at the Tri-S t,a t e 
High School, and A. 
Glenwood Walker, ' 
a s s i s  t  a n  t  h i g h  
school principal, a 
shake-up loomed in 
the., local school 
set-up. 
I i e p l a o  i n g  M r #  
Wilder in the local 
school will be Mr, 
G u n d e r s o n  f o r m e r  
e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l  
s u p e r v i s o r #  G u y  
Cook will be the 
new vice-principal, 
while Mary Durkin 
will fill Mr# Gun­
derson* s former job. 
The new teaching 
principal at Lin­
coln Grade School 
will be Mae Hert, 
B o t h  t e r m i n a t e d  
t h e i r  p o s i t i o n s  
h e r e  i n  f a v o r  o f  
jobs in other school 
systems• Mr. Wild­
er is accepting a 
principals ;jpb in 
t h e  M o n t e  h e l l o  
school system with 
the Lacuna Elemen­
t a r y  s c h o o l ,  M r s #  
• T i 
C H O I R S  
A joint practic e'A 
of the choirs « f 
#4708 and #708 is 
to >e held on Fri­
day at #4708 from 
7:30: p.m. 
U20 ACRI3 TO fis£ HAMTW 
fARM mmm '43 S£AbO.N 
15 MILL ION POUNDS IS  ESTIMATED YIELD 
Hie pronesed 1943* seasonal truck crop production program, 
released by C.3. Zimmer, chief of the Agricultural department, 
reveals a total of 1*110 acres to. bo planted iv. 22 varieties; 
Potatoes load all crops with 550 cores, inc.-'uding 200 acres 
in soed potatoes. The next three largest; acreage crops ore: 
cabbages and carrots, with 66 acres each^ and greon peas with 
60 acres. 
The fell wing 
c r o p s  a r e  t o  b e  
planted in lots cf 
C o n t r a c t s  
For Work 
Contracts for sea­
s o n a l  g r o u p ,  a l l  
year round farm and 
work for tho treat 
IT .or th ern-'Railway 
are being- offered 
by Mr. Ball and Tom 
Matsuoka at Ware­
house 316, 
The• two are rep­
resenting the Uth-
Idaho Sugar?Go. 
•  1  C ' '  \  
I < 
i-r 
wi^.1 trans-
the,Lc3 An-
Walker 
fer to 
geles City Schools, 
as he has been qual­
ified for a posi­
tion ther e upon 
passing a competi­
tive Civil Service 
test. 
I^r.rn E n d s 1  
A t  N u r s e r y  
T h e  N u r  a e  r  y  
:Schools on .•« 0 PTC-
ji.ct will close for 
a brief intermission 
starting from Mar, 
31, Marianne hob ar­
son* head of Nur­
sery Schools# 
I| Jk; n e w q-tjai'jbcn 
will begin fcn Alii'* 
day,; April 5,.. -when,-
ne w st ud ent r L-'m aiy 
enroll. Any chili 
over 18 .months o. d . 
who are able' to 
walk and unders'tr.nd 
language arc eli­
gible. V 
four -to forty-two 
acres each: brocco­
li,, ® null flower, 
c  6  e r  - ' y l e t t u  c  e ,  
d r j p •>&"<?. snap 
"% • v ' l.-i c h, 
•  . ' .  bee- t & i  t i t l e ) , .  
c:-': xripA- -try oni-
g" ha onions, 
rhui sh( '- 4i3con.H r. ru­
tabagas, turnips,, 
dry bear : end nappa. 
Th-"cug- c s t ima-
bdci of a .roe: bed 
V.-cp yield par u, so, 
Who, ; trtsl': .jraiuo-
tion" i-oi a 3 t p-ie*yps 
i s  1 5 , 3 9 2 . 4 0  0  
-vend 3. Of t'.'.o: tr-' 
t a l ,  3  .  1 5 5  *  o  0  
W ALKER,W I LDER C OMMENT 
ON EXPERIENCES HERE 
Commenting - on their stay on tiio Pro­
ject*. Floyd Wilder and A. Glenwood Walk­
er, farmer .• principal and assistant* made 
the. folloTang's'tatenteiits: ' y 
(have enjoyed my dim ^ HHP 
stay ai Newell;' Lt 
was a very' rovel 
experience in help­
ing organise a. se­
condary school where 
pcWirts will be c >n-
sr.med during har­
v e s t  '  7 , 3 3 4 , 3 -  9  
pom is-\ill bo stor­
ed and 5,403,000 
pour Is will1 be ship­
ped to -'other V/.R. A. 
centers*- namely: 
Marlanar, Gila and 
•p-arker, Potatoes 
(Cont.' on Page 3) 
Y'PCC GROUP 
never loxidted , D I T I I D D 
wish to thftrik ' I w r \ 
v,.w 
r#^-—: 7* 
^ <25 
A . G . W A L K E R  f .  W I L D E R  
• O B f i  
I i  t  t an  
e toe cherr, ci>io» 
nists and o"thfe r 
mi.nls'tr'tive s taff 
for ifheir assis­
tance and kindness­
es tovjard me and-; 
(Cont. on Page 3) 
Arrangements have 
been made to have a 
collect!re picture 
of all A legates at 
the !coming YFGC to 
be held on April 3 
and 4, 
Reservations for 
the conference .pic-
NOTARY PUBLIC tuTes and rrc-reg-
Notary Public her- -istration is being 
vice iri.ll .be avail- handled by .the block 
able on Friday and registrars and w; tn 
Saturday morning Mas Toki at #1803. 
from 10 n,m, at ih.o The registration 
Legal department in ch&rgt is 10 cent3 
the Administra t ion' and 50* cents is the 
building. * ' ohaay;o for pictures. 
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A N  t  D t - T O . R I A L  . ,  / 1 -  '  
ARE-YOU GOING TO ROT? 
Are ycu. going to sit here and rot?" A friend of mine left this Project recently with this fjdestioh 'deeply imprinted on my mind. At 
no time 'have these' words "been ltore significant tl>an 
they are today to those of us who hate a stagnant 
and purposeless life. 
This very same question was asked in the year 
1907 by a man named Tompkins of some four hundred 
poverty stricken inliabi'tants of tittle Dover, a 
small village perched On a barren roCky shore". For 
these inhabitants the only sour - • of income was from 
fishing. Their toils were hard; their rewards sma-H. 
.Their struggle for existence seemed hopeless. 
Through the effort of Father Tompkins the inhabi­
tants regained self—confidence and through co—open — 
tive self-help they reorganized tneir economy on a 
co—operative basis and saved themselves from poverty 
and stagnation. 
What Dr. Tompkins dreamed of and realized through 
his painstaking efforts in little DOT or was also 
realized in Tulc lake and none can guess where the 
co—operative spirit will be crystallized next. 
We do know, however, that wherever •ana however 
the disastrous v.aves of the post—war dc rossion may 
attack us with their devastating and far reaching 
evil consequences, we shall' be equipped with knot?-
ledge that is practical arid experience that is in­
valuable .tc enable our helping ourselves. 
Xoso Takemo to 
Past Executive Secretary 
Tule Lake Cooperative Enterprise 
Thursday, blare 
miniOOKft  IRRIGATOR COHTESTS 
SEHRTOR'S 6016 DISUWHl'REIflRRK 
Replying to the accu­
sation by Senater Chan­
dler, who conducted a 
hearing in Arizona about 
relocation centers, that 
60% of the Japanese in 
certain centers were dis­
l o y a l  a n d  h a v e  g i v e n  
their allegiance to the 
E m p e r o r  . o f  J a p a n ,  t h e  
Minidoka Irrigator in an 
editorial pointed ut tho 
record cf the' Idaho cen­
ter. 
"While the record of 
Minidoka,", the editorial 
stated, "may be excep­
tional there is no suffi­
cient evidence to- dis­
prove the belief that Ja­
panese in other WRA cen­
ter" do not differ radi­
cally in temper cr loyal­
ty from those residing 
here. To be sure, there 
have been ri Is and di -
ficulties in s,.ae cents- , 
but responsibility f r 
tho disturbances h avo 
been fixed upon a minori­
ty which does . net ;eveh 
b e g i n  t o  a p p r o a c h  t h e  
senator's 60% figure. 
E U G E N E  O k A i I A G t  
Recently 'many ung 
residents were r i-. ied 
to be prepared t L *vo 
the Project within four 
: ; r  f i V v  d a y s ,  p a r t i e s  
were given in. 'their honor, 
packing done excitedly 
and hurriedly, hasty good­
b y e s  s a i d .  I t  d i d  u s  
good to. soc their happy 
faces as they bid all 
the ir frier." 3 goodbye,. 
But then as , tho day of 
departure a rriv ed and 
they appeared at the bus 
s t a t i o n  a l l  r e a d y  t o  
leave, thoy were notified 
that their travel permits 
had not arrived and thus 
they cannot leave . After 
receiving gift' and hav­
ing a big crowd friends 
at the scene i" sopor 'who 
it is tough, .especially 
for girls, 1' take .such 
news on t' u chin. .e 
have witness 1 such pa­
thetic sc "no and as wo 
saw" tears trickling i .vn 
their cheeks we s t 
couldn't face tl iy 
longer. 
We implore the leaves 
s e c t i o n  n e t  t c  n o t i f y  
anyone of lis impending 
departure until every­
thing has been definitely 
c lea re d. Also we' d like 
to- sec the evacuees be 
given mere tine to pre­
pare for -thai • departure. 
People like be be noti­
fied and hove tilings 
clearly explained before 
they venture forth into 
anytl: ing. 
OCURA APVISES TULEAM 
TO RELOCATE. TH£MS£! 
V I T A L  S T A T I S T I C S  
DEATH: Kenzo Okubo, ago 
35-, succumbed at the Base 
iocpital . on Mar. -23 at 
3 : 0 ' O  p . m .  F o r m e r l y  o f  
Bellingham, Wa shington, 
:io is survived by his wife 
puyu and children Hiram, 
3umi, Tomi, Hime, -Tames, 
aid Mrs. I. Matsu . Cen­
ter residence, #1302-D. 
Urging people to go 
outside for a. true uMer-
stan^i-ng:-of American Dem­
ocracy, Tom Ogura, former 
resident here, wrote to 
the Administration here 
from Eastern Oregon where 
he and members of his 
family are working. 
"Poopie wore' friendly 
all the way," Ogura wrote. 
Oguro • stated that, a 
sailor who just returned 
from the hell, and horror 
.of tire Solomons was their 
travi ...ing companion. 
The former Tuloan co- -
clu/lcd ,hi-s let ter -by stal-
ing that "t k •r ti . lo 
family would i_ar..cotly 
get behind tvc *-:ur effect 
and help -ri to al ut an 
early cc: elusion to toe 
war. 
Other members f the 
family are Mrs. To* una 
and daughter, Pats. , ' xo. 
Ghi'yo Ogura, Minnie, Suni 
' and. Esther Ogura. 
Y C S H I H A R A  L E A V E S  
M r .  T a k e o  Y c s h i h a r a  
who left for Idaho Monday 
wishes to thank all his 
friends for their many 
kindness during his stay 
here. 
